Beth Alice Hadley
Oct. 4, 1929 ~ May 22, 2022
I have only known Beth a short while... but I grew to love her for the sweet , fiercely independent, fun loving,
adventurous lady that she was! We would talk of quilts, quilt shows, family and when we went on a few rides she
would point out the older landmarks of the city...some still there...some not! What a joy to know this lovely lady!
Save me a spot at your quilting table up in heaven! Miss you!
- Susan Halligan

Beth and I had many experiences together working in the Young Women' s organization and other things in the
30th Ward. She was a talented seamstress and I still have a skirt and a dress she made for me and a baby quilt
she made for my daughter.. I have always considered her to be one of my best friends. Doneta McGonigle
Gatherum
- Doneta Gatherum

While rising our 6 children we gave them plenty of opportunities to serve know that if we forget our selves we find
love. We found that serving Beth was a delight. Never did they begrudge helping out mowing the lawn, raking
leaves, edging, weed eating, anything for our Sister Hadley. Shoveling snow. She always tried to pay us and we
played a game of staying out of her reach as she tried to put cash in our pocket. We all love sister Hadley. She
taught us so much. We will miss you and calling you and visiting you. We know where she is now is a much better
place free of pain and not alone anymore.
- William M Plastow

We have known Beth for 36 years. Our sons mowed her lawn avoiding her sneaky tactics to pay them!! She gave
me her server when she could no longer sew. It has been used many times be as I sew for our 18 grandchildren!!
She was a sweetheart and will be missed!!
- Linda Plastow

